Blurred Lines
Choreographed by Linda Wolfe

Description: 64 count, 2 wall, intermediate
Music: “Blurred Lines” by Robin Thicke ft Pharrell & T,

36 Count Intro - Start on Vocals

Right Side Rock, Chassé Left, ¾ Turn Right, Left Shuffle Forward
1-2 Rock Right out to Right side, Recover weight on Left
3&4 Cross step Right over Left, Step Left to Left side, Cross step Right over Left
5-6 Turn ¼ turn Right stepping back on Left, Turn ½ turn Right step forward on Right (9:00)
7&8 Shuffle forward Left, Right, Left

Pivot ¼ Turn Left, Cross Shuffle Left, 4 x Left Toe Turning Chugs (turning ½ Turn Right)
1-2 Step forward on Right, Pivot ¼ turn Left, (6:00)
3&4 Cross step Right over Left, Step Left to Left side, Cross step Right over Left
5& On ball of right foot turn 1/8 right as you touch left toe out to side, small hitch with left knee
6& On ball of right foot turn 1/8 right as you touch left toe out to side, small hitch with left knee
7& On ball of right foot turn 1/8 right as you touch left toe out to side, small hitch with left knee
8& On ball of right foot turn 1/8 right as you touch left toe out to side, small hitch with left knee (12:00)

1/4 Turn Right, Left Forward Rock, Full Turn Back Left, Left Back Rock, Full Turn Forward Right
1-2 Turn ¼ turn Right and rock forward on Left, Recover weight on Right, (3:00)
3-4 Turn back ½ turn Left stepping forward on Left, Turn ½ turn Left stepping back on Right
5-6 Rock back on Left, Recover weight on Right, (3:00)
7-8 Turn ½ turn Right stepping back on Left, Turn ½ turn Right stepping forward on Right

Left Forward Shuffle, Forward Rock Right, Jump Back & Touch x 4 (Right, Left, Right, Left)
1&2 Shuffle forward Left, Right, Left
3-4 Rock forward on Right, Recover weight on Left
&5&6 Little jump back on Right, Touch Left beside Right, Little jump back on Left, Touch Right beside Left
&7&8 Little jump back on Right, Touch Left beside Right, Little jump back on Left, Touch Right beside Left

Right Side Rock, Cross Shuffle Left, Left Side Touch, Right Side Touch, Step, Hold
1-2 Rock Right out to Right side, Recover weight on Left
3&4 Cross step Right over Left, Step Left to Left side, Cross step Right over Left
5& Touch Left toe out to Left side, Step Left beside Right
6& Touch Right toe out to Right side, Step Right beside Left
7-8 Step forward on Left foot, Hold

Step, Pivot ½ Turn x 2, Cross Samba ¼ Turn Right, Step, Pivot ½ Turn Right
1-2 Step forward on Right, Pivot ½ turn Left, (9:00)
3-4 Step forward on Right, Pivot ½ turn Left, (3:00)
5&6 Cross step Right over Left, Step Left to Left side, Turn 1/4 turn Right & step forward on Right, (6:00)
7-8 Step forward on Left, Pivot ½ turn Right, (12:00)

1/2 Turning Shuffle Forward Right x 2, Back Rock, Side, Behind, Side, Cross
1&2 Turn ½ turn Right shuffling forward Left, Right, Left, (6:00)
3&4 Turn ½ turn Right shuffling forward Right, Left, Right, (12:00)
5-6 Rock back on Left, Recover weight on Right
&7&8 Step Left to Left side, Cross step Right behind Left, Step Left to Left side, Cross step Right over Left

Left Side Rock, Together, Right Side Rock, Side Shuffle Right, Touch Behind, Unwind 1/2 Turn Left
1-2& Rock Left to Left side, Recover weight on Right, Step Left beside Right
3-4 Rock Right to Right side, Recover weight on Left
5&6 Side shuffle Right stepping Right, Left, Right
7-8 Touch Left behind Right, Unwind ½ turn Left, (Weight on Left) (6:00)